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Failure on the part el the plaintiff

to amend the second amended com-Ul-

Ib the cue of alary C. Mucker
against Margaret Pitts resulted In the
dismissal ot the case late Tucsdsy
teraooa by Ctrcalt Jutlce Ilcason.

A short lime ago Judge Benson
talned demurrer to tho plaintiff'
ecoad amended complaint, and Mlpu-Ute- d

Bre day In which to amend the
complaint. The amendment wai not
Hied In the time allowed, and Judg-
ment agahut the plaintiff for the costs
was ordered.

Eugene merchant hare been again
buncoed br casting check for
stranger who represented himself to
he etudeat at the state university.

Arte ore
UaHed Pre Berrie

LOS ANGELra, Dec IS The lad-la- c

ef pontoon, the radder and
wtac Us of Kearaer'a hydroplane of
Kodoado teaeb, and sUlp ef the thlrt
aad veat whleh Lawreaee wore, make
H Marly eertala that the two mea
perished. Searchers are UU active,
and are wateatag for the bodies to

i ashore.
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ST. LOUIS. Dae. 11. W. K. Bar-Mee- t,

aged JI. weight 34 Man, and
ketch 31 lachea, ha a II Mass to mar-r- y

Ml Derethr WarSeM, II. Mia
WarfteM weigh 116. Mrs. H. L.
Morris. 7 feet 4 iaehe tall, and
weighing 111 pound. wlU he matron
of hoaer at U weddtac

Mr. and Mr. Frank Aakeay were
la from th Aakeay ranch Uat sight
to attend Ue big meetlag ot the

.O.K.S.

8ALKM. Dec. It. Jndge Kelly ha
revoked the parole of Ora Orth, who
waa arrested a few day ago far mle-eead-

fa a Portland hotel, aad she
will mv go to the poaltoatUry to
err free a to tea year. Ska waa

She
wKk Freak Betes. Ska will be

tke was eemvlet at the
ether Uree ketag Mrs.

Oarrw Kerek, Seele Owea aad Hasel
trwta. all eateacea for man- -

' ' , WMe Wa BaiiisH
Pre Servtee

PARIS. Dec. It. When Lout
Daeeh, glassworker, wa tried for
akoetlag his wife ia tke kead. Ue
wife contended that she had received
merely legitimate chaMbemeat The
husband waa dismissed.

lSua. TmmJkM BujJKWt MWtW BWKn
MADRID. Dec II. Nlcodeme

Meade, chief executioner of 8pala,
died grief over tke deatk ot hi
daughter, who never recovered from
tke (heck of being abandoned by her
lever when ke learned of her father'
ere patios.
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United Preee Service
TOKYO, Dec 18. Declaring that

the Kumamoto barrack la haunted
every fall br a terrible monster which
attack them la their sleep, a regl
went ot Japaneao Infantry ha pell
tloaed the war once to transfer them
elsewhere.

Trip IMaa Cancelled .

Special to Tho Ilorald
COUVAM.18, Dec. IS. The facul-t- y

commlttco on athletics haa In-

structed the manager ot the basket-

ball team to cancel the game sched-

uled with fourteen Eastern college
and universities, since they bellerod
It would Interfere too greatly with
their studies. The studenU are much
disappointed.

Ilanka and business houses all orer
the country are besotting the treasurr
department for brand new raoany for
the holidays.

WANTED Indian baskets called haU
In doten lot. F..M. Ollhsm, Lake

County, lllgnbandSprlng, Calif. 18-- 3

rusts for KWd Fsaeral
Untted Trees Bertie- - ,

LONDON, Dec. It. Ambassador
Itcld'a body will leave Dorchester
house Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
and wilt be taken aboard aa English
warship. Aa hour later Mr. Held
will board the liner Campania. Hep
rt tentative ot the Amerlciu embassy
will accompany the body aboard the
battleship.

Freak Rett, Sc Vp
A few fresh rolls suitable for year

It-no- te Player-Pian- o, aad a maatoal
Christ; dy. J

Call oa B. TvSheyterd. SOI Ith t

Par Xanwa Tree
Partle latereeted la th Christmas

tree to be held for the homelee oat
aad needy families under the au
spice ot the Women' Civic League,
will meet tkl evening at tho office of
Dr. Chilton and Morrow la th
Whit building. Committee on ar-
rangement will be appointed at this
meeting.

Lyeea Case OeaUaned
United Pre Serrteo

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. II. Tho
hearing of Mr. Lyon, charged with
shooting Bob Wldaey, ha been set
over for twe week, aa Wldaey was
not able to appear la court. The wo- -

svleted at tareoay kera la aaaoeia- - maa m oat on 11,500 kail. la
ti

(earth

nerving

Oaltod

of

ceaSdeat that Wldaey will not prose
cute.

FOR RENT Foar.room hoase. Dart- -

I. fuMtlak SB k..flill.lh Im- -
? tw.awHW, w V . -

eluding lights and water, laauire
W: O. Smith PrtHlaS Co. ll-t- f

ToMavr Xaus
The PresbyterlaB Sunday school

will have a Christmas tree and vari
ous exercise by the classes and other
at the church on Christmas Eve.

It haa always been the custom of
this Sunday school to Invite all who
wish to attend. They always provide
some small present for every child
who attends, whether a member of
the Sunday school or act.

Leland Mosler, hydrographer of the
local branch of the reclamation serv-
ice, leave Saturday for San Francisco
to spend two week.

you cam buy

Al DOOR FOR 25
ir

ITS TIME TO BUT DOORS;

IT'S TIME YOU SOT BUSY.

We Sad that there are several odd
lot of door la our'warehouse. Bom
are Or door asd a aumber are oae-pan- el

redwood.
Tke former we art going to 11

for .11.26 each aad the letter at 11.00.
Tkl 1 Just a sampl ot tke low

price we are making to Isdaes you
to buy bow.

A FKW MltiVrm AT OUR YARD

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Nbiq. basin
LUMBER CO.

1T-- U

Another vote In favor ot selling th
present court house lte was received
by the county court this morning.
This make a total ot 148 vote In
favor ot selling the site, against 300
who favor retaining II.

Celebrate Anniversary

United Pre Service
llOMK, Dec IS Giovanni Mariano

de (loyonecho, ambassador from IVru
to the prl court, and dean of the
ambassadorial corps accredited to tho
Vatican, haa Just celebrated the IRlh
snnlrersary ot his appointment to his
present post. Previously he was a
momber ot the Peruvian parliament
and minister to France and 8patn,

Cut (loweraat Ho. 3 West Main st

) THIS COUPON

e With 75 cents, entitle you to e)

"A .NIGHT OFF
V

Friday ttrcaUf, December SOth,

And n reserve) seat under a
a shade tree In our new park
for ninety-nin- e years.)))Notice of Sfterier Sale

In tho Circuit Court ot the State ot
Oregon, tor Klamath County.

J. N. Masten Lumber Company. Inc.,
a Corporation, Plalnttf ,

F, C. Robinson. C. F. Krrlagtoa, A.
J. DuPrey and Jo. L. Rlngo, De-

fendant.
Notice I hereby glvea that by vir

tue ot an execution and order of sale,
duly Issued out ot the above-entitle- d

.ourt and cause on the 9 th day ot
December, 1113, upon a decree made
and entered ot record In said court
and cause oa the 9th day ot Decem
ber. 1913, la favor ot the plaintiff
named above, directing the sale ot tho
real property therein, and herein
after described, to satisfy the follew-
ing: The principal sum of t3.484.00,
with intsrest thsreon at the rata of
10 per cent per annum from June 14,
1913; the sum ot 1150.00 attorney's
fees; the sum of 119.00, costs and
disbursements and the accruing costs

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution and order ot sale, aad In
compliance with said writ, I have
July levied on said real property, aad
will, oa Thursday, the 9th day ot Jan-
uary, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m. ot
such day, at the front door of the
county court house of Klamath coun-
ty, la Klamath Falls, Oregon, sell, at
public auction, to tho highest bidder,
tor cash, all the right, title and In-

terest of the above named defendants
In and to the following described real
property, to-w-

LoU 13 and 14 In block 30 of
the town bf Crcscer t. In Klamath
Couaty, Oregon;

or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to sstlsfy said execution, wnlch
may be sold sepsrstsly without ma-

terial Injury to th parties Interested.
The proceeds ot said sale wilt be

spplled In the satisfaction of aald ex-

ecution and decree, and the overplus.
It any there be, will be paid Into court
to 'be further applied aa by law di-

rected.
Dated this 9lh day of December,

1913.
W. O. DARNES, Sheriff.

k

Notice of Settlesneat of
tor Flaal Arcoaat aad Heariag
of FetMlo for Disckarge.

Ia the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In the Matter of the Estate of S. W.
Kllgore, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Wn,
Duncan, as administrator of the es-

tate of 8. W, Kllgore. deceased, has
rendered, presented for settlement
and filed 'in said court his flual ac
count of the administration cf said
estate, together with a petition tor
hi discharge, aad that th 11th day
at January, 1913, at 10 o'clock a.
of that day, at tke county court home
of aald county, la the court room
where the above entitled court I

held. In Klamath Fall, Klamath
County, Oregon, baa bees axed by
aid court a the time and th place,

respectively, for the settlement ot
said account and th heariag of Mid
petition for discharge, at whtck Urn
ad place any person Interacted In

said estate may appear aad SI ex
ception la writing to th ald Snl
account and contest th same, and
show cause, It any, why said admin-
istrator should not be discharged and
his bondsmen exonerated from fur
ther liability oa his bond. ;

Dated thu 14th day of Deceasbsr,
1913.

WM. DUNCAN,
Administrator of Bald Estate.

k

Notice at Sal of Persoaal Froaerty
toSa4stAcstsrtUi

U krby glva that I will,
oa Saturday, th tltk day of Deeem- -

r, 1918, at 10 o'clock a. as. ,of
said day, la frost ot tk eourt kou

ot Klamath county, Oregon, sell at
public auction, to tho highest blddor,
tor cnsIi, th following described per
sonal property now In my possession,
lu (ho County ot KlAinath, Slat of
Oregon, namely:

On gray mare, 13 year old,
named "lleck," weight 1400 poun.l

One gray hone, 10 year oil.
named "Jeff," weight 1400 pound.

property ot Ueo. ltagen of Klamath
ounty, Oregon, to sstlsfy a lien wlili h

1 hold against tht said property for
performing the following servlcri,
which were bestowed upon said prop
erty and to defray th coda and dlf
bursements ot this sale:
To board and lodging. May IS

to Oct. 33, 1918 178.00
To pasturage ...,,.. I 00
To taking to ranch on Lost

River ,..,., l.uO
To Taking to Klamath Falls.

Oregon, tor ! 3. CO

Total a................ .111.00
together with th costs and disburse
ments connected with this ssle.

CALVIN B. CI.KNDKNN1NO.
Date 1st publication. Dec 7, 1913:
Date Snd publication, Dec 14. 1913;
Date 3rd publication, Dec II, 1911

Notice- - to Creditor
In the Matter ot W. II. Wynant, tor

for the Iienellt ot Creditor.
The Publlo Will Plcoio Take Notlfe

that on tho 19th dr of October,
1913, the undersigned was appointed
assignee la the above entitled matter,
aad all persons having claims agalait
the said assignor, will please present
th same to me, with the proper
vouchers, duly verified, at my offlco,
In the city ot Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Ithln three months from the date
hereof. ,

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
December 14, 1913.

W. L. MOOKK, Assignee.
h

Suit In Equity to Korvcioto Mortgsg
In the CI : cult Court ot the State of

Oregon, for Klamath Couaty.
J. A. Cook, Plaintiff.

V.
W. P. Khoad and Mr. Maltl E.

llhoads, Defendants.
Notice la hrby given that by vir

tue ot an execution and order of sal
duly Issued out of th above named
court aad cause on the 4th day of
December, 1913, upon a decree mad
snd entered for record la aald court
In said suit, oa the SClh day ot No-

vember, 1913, la favor ot the above-name-d

plaintiff, directing lb aale
of th premise herein described to
satisfy th sum of tl.500.00, aad In
terest la the sua or f 111.76 and
1175.00 attorney's fee, together with
cost In th sum of 133.00, with In-

terest on said sum from th rendi-
tion of aald decree aad accrulag coat.

Now, therefore, Ib view of aald ex
ecution and la compliance with same.
I have duly levied oa said premise
and wilt oa Friday, th 11th day of
January, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. a. of
said day, at th court house door at
Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In hdnd, all
tho right, title and Interest ot the
stove named defendants In and to the
following described real estate situ
ated In Klamath County, Oregon, to

ll: Ileglnnlng at a point 1.310 feet
west and thirty feet south ot the cor
ner of Section 1, 3, 11 and 13, Town-
ship 41, south of Range 10, East of
the Willamette Meridian; thence
south 731 feet, to Loot River, thence
up Lost River 119 feet, thence north
713 and feet, thence 173.6 feet
to place of beginning, containing
three acre more or less, aad being a
part of lot 2, Section 11, Township
and rang aforesaid. .

The proceeds ot said sale will be
applied In satisfaction of said execu-
tion, order and decree, Interest and
costs and all accruing coat, aad over
plus, If any there be, to be psid unto
said court to bo further applied
br1aw directed.

Dated, Klamath Fall. Oregon, this
6th day of December, 1913,

W. BARNES,
Sheriff of Klamath Couaty, Oregon.

Ily OKO. 1IAYDON, Deputy.
h

Sheriff Bale
In Equity to Foreclose Mortgago

the Circuit Court of the State of
uregon, ror Kiamam county.
Stevenson, Plaintiff,

V.

B,

rio L. qifford aad Walter 8. Olf- -

ftf ford, Defendants.
btlce Is. hereby gives that br vir

tue of an execution and order of sale
duly Issued out of the abovo named
coart and cause on the 29th day of
November, 1913, upon a dccieo made
and euteied for record In said court
on the 25th day of November, 1913,
la favor ot the above named plaintiff,
directing the ssle of th premises
horeJn described to satltfy tho sum
of 1500.00 and Intoreat Is th u(u
of 100.67; 1100,09 attorney' fee,
together with cost Is the sum ot
136.76, with Interest on said sum
from th rendition of aald decree and
imvi waA wwiw i

i

Now, therefore, In vlw ot said

edition and In rompllanc with same,
t Imvo duly Itivled ou said premise,
nml will on Friday, the lltli day ot
January, 1013, at 10 o'clock n. m.'of
stld tiny, at tho court liouso door, al
KUmain Kails, Ktnmnth County, Otu.

sill at public auction to the
highest bidder fur rash In hahd, all
tho right, title nml Interest ot Ihu
nliova named drfcmlnnta In ami t)
tho following described real estate,
situated lit KUnmtli County, Oregon,
lowllt All of lots I, 3, 3, 111 and 30,
of block 23, and lots 4, 7. 8, 9 aud 10,

ot block Jt. nil In tterimd Addltluu to
KUmnlh Falls, Oregon, according to
tho duly recurded plat thereof, Died

lu tho oltlco ot the county clerk,
Ktnnialli County, Oregon, being part
ot the Huuthwcal quarter of the
Northeast quarter ot Section 39,
Towuahlp 31, south llango nine, east
ot tho Wlllntuetto Meridian, In Klam-

ath County, Oregon.
Tho proceeds of said sale will be

applied In satisfaction ot said eiecu-lio- n,

order aud decree, Interest and
coils, and all accruing costs, and
overplus, If any there be, to be paid
unto said court to Be further ap-

plied as by law directed.
Dated, Klamath FaIIs, Oregon, this

5th day of December, 1913.
W. II. IIAIINK3,

Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon
Ily GEO. W. IIAYDON, Deputy.
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A ring Is without doubt th
most acceptable gift to a young
lady. You do not have to buy
on of th espenslve kind. We
have some beautiful bands, set
off with attractive atones at
very ressonable prices.

w

HE would be
Lj C pleased
witfrv watch fob

We have them
from SI ta.Sas

Pelley's
513 Main Street
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SANITATION IN KITCftN

therefor n
IHirlanl J

u
It iuike , '

dlahwaalilitg n pleannnt duly ..V
what I ,,, cora.a'u,. "'

absolute cloanlliiraa. t,e.u;'
It van kept Heo
Iho details.

GRCCUY

DON'T COUGH
Underwood' and

get a bottle NVAL'S

White Pine and Tar
It will relieve the Irritation, soothe your throat

and stop the Cough. (let a bottle ami sleep
well tonight. Large Dottlei 50c

U "D. E RWOOD'S
Corner Main aad Seventh

THKIU: .NO MMWKITV THAN MlKV, IK VOIR

MO.Ni:V WHr:ilK YOU OAK (Jl.T WIIKX YOU WA.Vr TO?

THK IIIWT NATlO.VAL BANK TIM SO MTMI.M1H Vol II

ACCOU.NT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

14 The Hank of Service"
Capital 9100,000
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A t'AHVIXfl MlTTr--Th Omln HmehcisTln Wiirh.
We have the right hind, the quality line, that glrrs service

loon right, whether It be on the Christmas table or for ery ly
use. We havoNhem from tt

Co.
in Hardware

Can make good Cab or rtry If she uses tie right hind of floar.

Vor your Chrlstmss Cake or Ties try , One rsrlon of Hcnulns

Cake and Pastry I'lour, specially7 prepared. Hook nt

relpe In every package.
It gives a to pt r rust ansf a color and velvety leitnen

to rako not obtained by tho of an other flour.

T

Mado s,peelal proce all of tho vltl element ot

whole whfat retained.
A IIIIKAKKABT MJ NCI IKON OK TKA

i
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XIVI A
The lllackstone Vacuum Mas-sog-

gently and evenly draws out the
dust and all substances from the pers-

piration of the glands tht toads
to clog th pore, and by this oolh-la- g.

natural or suctlog, itlm-ulate- s

tho circulation, eierclse tho
muscle and lavlgorat th lh.
Simply water and
It slip, on any faucet. I'rlc, com--

ploto, 6,.
-- ij'ju1 uji 'H.J n.,ni --ui

Write A.R.RCNNER.Statc Agt
rails, or lav orders Herald OMce

THE

MilUlalll.iBih,Mh
porcelain U

factor In' tl.u ,yM,n,
homo. tl, ,kl()n)p

of va.tly
tnmriri

be clean.
Plumber, foi r'

Send

N
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Xmas
Gift

that
appreciated

ItytUOO

Baldwin Hardware
Everything

Any Woman

rsOlympic

crlspncM
use

Kellogg's Biscuit
by Whereby

.he
llBCU!T,

WARD OBENCHAIN

oil

It.

m GIFT
Mat,Bmmsi
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